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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MiMMt miiviiox.
Davis sells Rings.
"Mr Hlley," cigar.
Why not smoke thn Why clear?
I.cffert, 236 Hdy., tests eyes free.
Oas fixtures and globes Ht Hlxby's.
Fine A. It. C. beor, Notimaycr's hotel.
Tir Stephenson, 101 I'enrl St. Tel. K3.
Bchmldt's photos, new and latest stylos.
Vou get the best dinners at the Vienna.
Illley, best photographer, 402 Uroadwuy.
Tab photos $1.10 doz. Williams, G41 tidy.
J C & W. Woodward, architects. 533 Hdy.
W 12. Lewis sells monuments. 301 B'wny.
I.cmp'n beer, Hocnkc Iloyscn, solo ngent,
Hest beer, Hiidwelscr. I.. Ilosenfeld, Agt.
Hrlentlllo optician at Woolman's, 403

II way.
Horn, to Mr. ami .Mrs. John Olson of

A. i eniin ii. a daughter
Oct your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry, 721 Ilroadwny. 'Phono 157.
Kstrp, undertaker. 2S I'enrl street.

Telephones: Offlre, fi7; residence, 33.
Heglnnlng classes In Gregg shorthand,

Western Iowa College, .September 3.
I ost a pmkrtlionk ntalning about $3 50.

Jteturn to Hee olllee and get reward.
Mrs C Mnyrnv of Kansas City Is

Visiting Mrs. W. R I'lsher "f Vino street.
W. . Oraff, undertaker nnd licensed

lni Houth Main street. 'I'hono 50!.
A picture plven free with earh framenought In September of r:. 13. Alexander &

C'n 333 lroiidwn .

Misses l.lzzle ami Maggie S.uller of
DrU'ltt. la. are the guests of Mr. and
2trs Merman Knsrh.

Misses Addle and Nellie Iteeeroft have
reiurned from a lslt with friends at Will-- n

it nnd Harlan, la.
Kor sale, thlriern-roo- two-stor- y frame

In. let Imlldltic liuiulie at III iff City latin-lr- v

34 North Main
Miss Kdllh .Smith of the lelephotte olilce

tb homo from a six weeks' visit with
friends at Stuart, Neb.

Mrs Herman I'Vrber nnd daughter leftInst evening for Cleveland, O., for nn ex-
tended visit with friends.

Judge K. 10. Ayleswortlt returned yester-fli- v
from Chicago, where ho attended the(Iniml Armv eneainptnent.

Mrs George Camp of I'nrk avenue left" b.irsday evening for a visit with friendsnt Oelavnn, Wis., and Chicago.
AH members of the Federation of Labor

nr.- - rpiiuested to meet at the hall at 9 a. in.Monday to take part In the parade.
The poll lax men In the street depart-

ment are being mployed at rutting weeds
In the vicinity of the several school houses.

Mm J. J. Clark of Mason Clly, la.. Is
vMtlng the family of her brother. II. JChambers, and her son, Kred J. Clark, at
M3 Sixth avenue

O II. Keaumnnt. formerly local agent forthe Oinalin & St Louis road, left last even-
ing for Ilcrringtnu, Kan., where he he-
roines agent for the Rock Island railway.

A 13 Jones, charged with assaulting his
wife. Ctcrtrudo Jours, was lined $23 andcosts In Justice Vlen's court yesterdav. thesentence being suspended during Rood he-
lm vlor

The case nRalnst William Rallou, charged
with sellhiR Intoxicating llfiuors contrary
to the laws of the state by W. II. Knepher.
was enntlnued In Justice Vlen's court yes-
terdav until September ti by agreement.

S Henry, president of the school
board. Mrs Henry and Miss Klla Henry
left last evening for Itennlngton, Vt., ae- -
compnnylng the remains of their sister,
Miss Sarah A. Henry, who died Thursday

Karnest H. Hart, member of the ropub-llra- n

national committee from Iowa, re-
turned yesterday from Chicago, where as a
member of the executive committee be had
neen in consultation with Chairman Hanna

A stranger giving the name of Joseph
Harvey was arrested last night bv Detec-
tive Weir. It Is alleged that he attempted
to work the short ebango racket on Mike
Kildnre, the proprietor of the Omaha
saloon, little knowing the proposition he
was up against. Weir promptly took the
fellow Into custody for fear he might try
to victimize souip other unsophisticated

odor of forty-ro- d whisky.
Tho tire department was called yesterday

morning at 2:::u o'clock lo the rear of the
Klseman building on Hrnadway, now under-
going extensive alterations, where n pile
of lumber was discovered to be blazing.
Tho tiro was extinguished before it reached
tho building. Tho blaze Is supposed to
have been caused by the combustion of an
oiled burlap swab used for oiling the floors
and which was found lying on the top of
tho lumber.

N. V. Plumblns Co., telepnone ISO.

I.nlior Day I'nii'lii miit Ion.
Mayor Jennings desires that tho citizens

of Council IlIutTs ohscrvo Labor day as a
Koncral holiday nnd that they turn nut

nd assist the several local labor organl-intion- s

to make tho celebration one of the
greatest ever witnessed in tho city. With
this end In view he yesterday Issued the
!ollowlng proclamation:

Whcieas. Mopdav. September 3, 1900, Is a
legal holiday and should be generally

ns far as practicable by the cltlzeiiM
if this city, now
Therefore, I, Victor Jennings, mayor of

the city of Council IllulTs, la , call upon all
citizens of wild city to refrain' from all
work possible on said dav, and ask our
business men to close their places of busi-
ness and all turn out and lvlp the labor or-
ganizations ol tlie city make the obsen --

unco of Labor day n grand i, iccess.
VICum JCNNINCS. Mayor.

The executive committee of tho locnl
labor unions In charge of tho arrangements
stntcs that Indications are that thu Labor
dny celebration next Monday will bo tho
biggest day Council HlulTs has over seen
with the exception of the day the Fifty-fir- st

Iowa returned homo, l'crmlssion was
yestorday grunted the city lire department
to take part In the parado and tho entlro
lire lighting apparatus, gaily bedecked for
tho occasion, will bo in line.

Oravel roomie A. II. Read, nil llrondway.

Churned vtllli I'orKer.v.
Deputy Sheriff linker returned from Wat-sok- a.

111., yesterday afternoon having In
custody Ira S. Children wanted hero to
answer to a charge of forgery. It is al-
leged that about a year ago Children, who
Is only 18 years of ago, forged the signature
of Frank Oureu, a prominent farmer ct
Silver Crook township, to two cheeks, cno
for $75 and the other for $25. The first
check was rushed by William Woods of
Silver City and the second by a hotel-keep-

of the same place. The youn ninn
then skipped for parts unknown and It was
only a few days ago that the ntuhorlties
got trace of lilm at, Waiac'.tn, where ho was
placed under arrest. Ho returned wlthcut
requisition papers nnd will hnvo his pre-
liminary hearing this morning before .Jus-tir- o

Ferrler. It is said that young Clilb
dren is also wonted by the authorities of
Harrison and Mills counties

Commonwealth 10 cent' cigar.

I $i.50
Iiuys a .Stj'llsli, Slk! B

I BAilUWS I
H Shoe Store. m

a
FARM LOANS

fe30lliiicu hi eastern tenrakaand Iowa. James N. Casady. lr
tin. .Mil tn St i i uipII pi'irrs

MONEY TO l.asit";;.',':;
Savings Loan and Building Assoclal'n

Council Blunts, low.

BLUFFS.
MAYOR HOLDS UP ORDINANCE

Declines to Sign Contract with tho Now

Lighting Company.

ACTION EXCiTES ADVERSE CRITICISM

Adtiicntrs of (liniprr Unlit Insist
'Mint (In- - I'll) i:fcntltr Is t'miir-Iii- r

Hi)' Old Company by
Ills Course.

Mayor Jennings has declined to nttach
his oflldal nutogrnph to the ordlnnnco
passed Inst Monday night by tho clly coun-
cil granting tho niuffs City Klcctrlr Light
and (las company it frnchlso to do business
In this city. He asserts that tho city's In-

terests havo not been miniclently safe-
guarded in tho menstiro and Insists that
several amendments bo tacked onto It be-

fore ho will sign It.
Tho mayor's refusal to sign tho ordi-

nance has excited more or less criticism.
as tinder this measure nnd the contract the
expense of tho city lighting will bo reduced
from $SI to jfiri.nn per lamp. Those who
are urging that tho mayor sign tho ordi
nance point to the fact thnt ho did not
hesitate about attaching his slgnaturo to
the ordinance which gave to the Rock
Island railroad a portion of one of tho
clty'a main thoroughfares without tho
municipality receiving one dollar In re-
turn.

There nro those who do not hesitate to
assert that Mayor Jennings' refusal to
slgu the ordinance as passed by tho city
council and approved by the city solicitor
Is In the interest of tho old company,
whose contract for lighting thn city ex
pired nlmost a year ago, hut which Is still
receiving the samo price per lamp as be
fore.

WOVT ST A N II KOIt n.U) I1HICIC.

Clly niiuliiprr Reject 31 mis- - Limit
Tlml re .Not li to sin ml mil.

Owing to a controversy between the
city engineer's ofllco and tho contractor
as to the quality of brick being laid, work
on tho paving of North Main street was
stopped yesterday afternoon. Mahlon
Ilrown nnd Joe Smith, tho two Inspectors
employed by tho city engineer, rejected
load after load of brlrk which Contractor
Wlckham was using for tho top course.
The Inspectors Insisted that the brick did
not come up to tho samplo on file in tho
engineer's ofllce and compelled tho con
tractor to take up considerable of tho pav-
ing that had been laid.

Finally, when tho Inspectors rejected a
load of brick which Is claimed bv tbh
contractor to be as good as any brick
manufactured, tho latter at once decided
to stop tho work and tho men were all
called off.

The rejected brick comes from the brick-
yards of John P. Weaver and ho Insists
that It is exactly the samo brick which
tho members of the city council Inspected
and npproved tho day they made a tour
of tho locnl brickyards. Regarding tho
sample on ille in the engineer's ofllce, Mr.
Weaver said that could not ho taken as a
test, as If It was, there was not near
enough brick In Council Hluffs to do any-
where near tho amount of paving ordered.
Tho brick supplied by him and used by
Contractor Wlckham on North Main street,
ho asserted, was good paving brick, In fact,
as good brick as could be made anywhere.

Mr. Weaver also asserts that tho In-

spectors employed by the city engineer nro
Incompetent nnd that never having had
any experience In making bricks are not
rompetent to Judge what constitutes a
good paving brick and what does not.

City Knglnecr Ktnyre, on tho other hand,
says that both his Inspectors have had
experience and that they nro perfectly
Justlllcd In rejecting the brick they did.
Ho suld: "Filed with the contract be-
tween the city and Wlckham Is a samplo
brick and It is my duty to see that all
tho brick luld for tho top courso Is of tho
same standard. A large quantity of the
brick rejected by tho Inspectors is slde-wul- k

brick and not paving brick. As long
as tho work has to bo dono uudcr my
supervision and I am responsible for tho
quality of the paving laid tho brick wil:
havo to bo up to tho standard of tho sam-
plo In my ofllco or elso It wtll bo rejected."

wii.i. hi ii.ii ox sti:i:t situ.
Iloillil of l.'iliiciltloii Settle (lu Illicit

School Locution (luce More,
Tho Hoard of Kducatlan has decided to

purchase the Street property on which to
build tho new High school and at u special
meeting held last night Secretory Dillon
wos authorized to accept tho deed to the
tract, the committee appointed for the pur-
pose having reported that it hud examined
tho title and found It perfect.

The property In question is tho tract
of ground bordered by Rluff street nnd
Fifth avenue, which the board first selected
as tho slto for tho now High school In
April of Int year. Two days after the
bolectlon tho beard came to tho conclusion
that tho property, owing to its tonography,
was not adaptable for such a building as
It contemplated erecting nnd rescinded Its
notion. The property was again solected
by tho board last month nftcr It rescinded
Its notion In choosing the old High school
grounts on Glen avenue. The tract, Is

06x210 feci and is known an part of lot
I, Jackson's addition. Tho owner Is Mrs.
Mary i:. Street. The price lo he paid for
tho pioperty by the school district Is y,,i00,
being .1C0 more than It was offered at tho
lli-- s t time. I). W. Otis, agent for Mrs.
Street, explained that the additional $;00
was to rover tho cost of grading tho prop-
erty, which was done Inst year.

The abstract of title had hecu examined
by Attorney Hazelton for tho hoard nnd ho
reported thnt ho had found It clear. Mora,
brr Stewart also examined the abstract
and lu his report ho railed attention to n
nunibi r of technical defects In tho record,
but which he Htntcd ho did not think Im
paired the title.

Messrs. Cox A Schocntgen. tho honrd's
architects, a model of tho Street
tract with a building on It such ns had
been planned for tho Oakland avonue site.
They explained that the original plans
would have to be changed materially to
conform with tho topography of this slto
and biiggeBted thnt a hiilhllnir orcnnvinir
less ground Bparo anil four stories high

,on one-hal- f and three stories on tho other
half b erected. The architects explained
that owing to the tract being so much
hlKher nt one corner than tho other, It
waii not at all sultnblo for such a building
as the board had designed to erect on Oak
land avenue

This statement by the architects brought
foith tho teninrk from Member Stewart,
who was presiding In tho absence of Pres-
ident Henry, that he had alwoys been of
the opinion that It would be Impossible
to even build a decent sheep shed on this
property. Member Swalne replied to this
by snylng that the board had Ihe property
now and that it would havo to build tho
sihool there After more or les.i discussion
the architects were Instructed to prepare
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a rough sketch of .'Cu'ffi'a USElonsldcrcd suitable for
mlt It to the board at a meeting to be held
next Tuesday night.

Acting on the report of Chairman Cooper
or tho iinance committee tho snlnry of
Miss May Van Brunt of tho Twentieth
avenue school was raised from 13.") to G0

and that of Miss Francis Wright of tho
kindergarten faculty from $50 to $55. The
applications of Miss Dora Lyon nnd Miss
Ada Alnsworth for increases in their sal
nrlcs were Ignored. Member Swnlnc nlono

oted against raising tho salaries of Miss
an Ilrunt and Miss Wright
Member Stewart called nttcntlon to the

fact that tho annual meeting of tho hoard
as required by law, would fall on the third
Monday In September, when tho election of
n sccretnry will bo held. It was decided
on tho recommendation of the committee
on teachers that the vacations this year
bo tho same as last year, one week ut
Christmas nnd one week In tho spring,
as near tho first of April as possible.

The bill of Olson & Nelson for laying n
brick sidewalk at tho Illoomer school,
amounting to $217.90, was ordered puld.

ii:mocii.ts .na.iikT) nut .nniii:.
Com ml Inn dually Sreurrx Tn Men

In Stiimi iin CnnilliliitfN.
Carl Rolter of Logan, Harrison county,

and Fremont Ilcnjamln of this city were
nominated yesterday morning by tho dem-
ocratic convention of tho Fifteenth Ju-

dicial district, tho former for the long term
to succeed Judgo N. W. Macy and tho latter
for the vacancy caused by Judgo Smith's
resignation.

When I ho convention reassembled yes.
terdny morning there were less than n
dozen delegates in attentlnnce, which caused
Chairman Ware to remark that tho gath-
ering evidently ono of quality nnd not
of quantity. Fremont llenjnmln of this
city, who until nbottl a year ago was n res-
ident of Avoca, was prevailed upon to allow
his name to bo presented to tho convention
nnd ho was nominated by ncclamatlon for
the short term to fill tho vacnncy caused
by Judgo Smith's retirement. Mr. Rcnla- -
mln has been democracy's perennial can-
didate for the district bench for many
years, but he has never succeeded In se-
curing siilllclcnt votes to land him where
he could don the ermine. Ho refrained from
making a speech to tho baker's dozen of
delegates present.

The nnmo of Carl Rolter of Logan was
submitted by tho Harrison county delegates
tor t no long term nomination to succeed
Judgo Macy and tho Harrison countv
attorney was nominated by ncclamatlon.
Mr. Rolter was not present nnd as it Is
understood thnt ho had not been consulted
ns to his nomination It Is not certain that
ho will accept It.

Fremont Renjamln, so ns not to bo ham- -
pored In his race for a seat on the dls
trlet bench resigned from tho Judicial com-- 1 reived a notice that Kugeno V. Debs, can-m- itco nnd his place wab filled by 1'aul .Rdate for president on tho socialist ticket,
oic'Hwurwi oi mis cuy. a meeting of tho

committee wns held at the closo of tho con -
ventlon, if such It could bo called, nnd
Raul Aylesworth was elected chairman nnd
O. S. Cook of Red Onk secretary. Tho
other members of tho committee nre: Au-
dubon. J. M. oray; Cass. 11. M. Orahamj
Fremont, R. S. Tato; Harrison, Frank Tam-ise- a;

I'age, T. McLaughlin; Shelby, J. R.
Whitney.

I'rovlous to the assembling of tho con-
vention yesterday morning nn effort was
mado to Induce Attorney J. J. Stewart of
this city to accept either one of the nom-
inations, but he positively declined to nllow
his name to go bofnre the convention.
Another effort was also made to Induce
Attorney W. H. Wnro to accept one of tho
nominations, It did not matter which s
long ns ho look one, but Mr. Wnro re-
fused on tho grounds that his prlvato prac-tlc- o

was such as to prohibit him offering
himself as a sacrifice for his party. Tho
name of Rmll Shurz was suggested, but he
refused to glvo up his police court prac-
tice to preside over tho destinies of tho
district court.

Fcilernl Court .liirlen.
The following grand and potlt Juries

wero drawn yesterday for tho term of
United. States district court, which opens in
this city September 18:

Orand Jury J. M. Hrlggs, Anita; Wil-
liam Cranston, Oallion; T. O. Carlisle.
Missouri Valley; A. O. Conley. Anita; Wil-
liam Cozad, Red Oak; Dan Cooper. Olid-de-

H. D. Dolson, Vllllscn; A. C. Ven-pre- e,

Rersln; H. A. Franch, Glonwood;
Rd Oolden, Olldden; Owen Green, Lornh;
John D. Hornby, Logan; Georgo Hoywood,
Corloy; S. D. Johnson, Mondamln; George
Joffries. Carroll; Thomas Law, Audubon;
Reed Lovo, Klota; Arthur McLaln, Kmer-so-

Jnmes Morclahd, Atlnntlo; R. M. Mur-
ray. Masscna; Georgo Rutnnra, Carson; A.
S. Raul, Henderson; David Sheets, Lewis;
Georgo Slmms, Portsmouth; W. S. Snnkey,
Walnut; V. L. Tubbs, Kmorson; Thomas
Weldmnn, Red Oak; Frederick Zanders,
Malvern.

Potlt Jury W. H. Ashen, Coon Rapids;
H. G. Panics, Elliott; O. D. Hrokaw,
.Manilla; F. A. Illxby. Walnut; G. W.
Hrlggs, Olldden; O. W. Hlnck, Malvern;
William Hradloy, Carson; Philip Hickol-lmu-

Viola Center; William Dullard, Per-
sia; Frank Redsaul. .Magnolia; W. W.
Cushman, Chnrtor Oak; D. F. Drydon, Keg
Creek; Leo Dnken, Logan; George W.
Kgan, California Junction; M. L. Kvans,
L'merson; J. P. Fitch, Vail; 0. M. Hull.
Red Oak; Ross Howlltt, Wlota; D. J.
Jenks, Coon Rapids; C. N. LaRue, Atlantic;
Joseph Matlock, Crescent; F. A. Miller.
Audubon; R. S. MeDonough. Hastings;
Joseph McGlnnoss, Grlswold; Ferdinand
Nlpp. Ncnla; ThomaB II. Clatter, Persia;
Georgo Parker, Silver City; James Pro-base-

Dunlnp; L. C. Stuvonson. Strnhan;
II. M. Sllsby. Modnlo; Henry Thomas,
Wales; O. Taylor, Harlan; Reuben Vore,
Dow City; Samtiol Wilson. Atlnntlc; M.
II. Woods, Kirhman; H. H. Woodrow, Mal-
vern.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

Hun on Stump Store.
Thero wns n run on the

Premium ussoclatlon's store yesterday and
all day long excited crowds of women
thronged tho place. From S In tho morn-
ing until fi o'clock In tho evening the
crowd was so great that guards had to bn
placed nt tho door, who permitted so many
ut a tlmo to enter the store, while the
others had to wnlt their turn In tho broil-
ing sun on the sidewalk outside. The rush
was caused by the announcement that the
association had decided to quit Counctl
Illufls, ns the morchants had refused to
handlo their premium stamps any longer.

J. E. Dolen of St. Joseph, Mo., who came
hero Thursday to close up tho company's
business here, stnted that all stamps will
bo rodeomed and that If tho stock of goods
hero Is nsulllclent more will bo shipped
In. Many of tho women having largo
blocks of stamps wero greatly dlsnppolnled
when thoy discovered thnt a largo portion
of tho better class of goods had been ship-
ped awny nnd that they would bo forced to
accept articles of Inferior value for their
stamps.

Tho tush on tho store continued the
whole dny and by evening the stock of pre-mlu-

wns practically depleted,

Davis sells paint.

liolil llollllil for 'Frlaco,
SYDNEY. N 8. W . Aug 31. The steamerMoana, Captain Carey, which sailed fromthis port August 25, lor Pan Francisco, liaj

on board :,"&0,0(jO In uold.

WHEELER SUCCEEDS SJIITI

Council Bluffs Man is Given a Commission
by the Governor

APPOINTIVE TERM LASTS TILL ELECTION

Ciinillilntr for I'reitlilrnt on the So
I'lnllsl iirUrl Will ot Spruk in

the Clipltnl City llntll l.ntc
In the CnmpnlKn.

DKS MOINES, Aug. 31. (Special Tele
gram.) Today Governor' Shaw Issued i

commission to Orvlllo I). Wheeler of Coun-
cil Rltiffs ns successor to Judgo Walter
I. Smith on tho district bench In tho Flf
teenth Judicial district. Wheeler was
nominated yesterday and his appointment
takes effect tomorrow, September 1. thn
day Judgo Smith's resignation becomes
effective. Judgo Smith's resignation was
mndo effective tomorrow with the under-
standing that tho governor would appoint
tho man named by tho district ns tho re-

publican nominee to run at tho fall elec
tion. Tho nppolntlvo term, of Wheeler
will Inst until election

Judge Robinson of the State Hoard of
Control, when asked this morning as to the
developments In tho Mount I'leasant fraud
rase, said that the hoard was at work on
it still. He stnted that though invrstlga
Hon had been made nt Hurlington In an
effort lo locate some of the parties who It
was alleged had received shipments of state
goods sent to Stone from the hospital nt
Mount I'leasant, so far not a straw
of evidence has been found. There has
been llttlo to Indicate that there was over
a single shipment of goods aside from
those sent to Des Moines. The board has
been unable to trace any parties by the
names which wero given them, but will
prosecute their search for ovldonco still
farther until there Is no room for doubt
left.

Chief of Police Mnthls received a letter
this morning from Absalom Adams of Kan
knkee, III., which reveals a lamentable
condition of affairs In Adam's family.
Adam says his wife has run off with a man
named Allison and tho two aro now living
in Des Moines as man and wife. This
grates on his finer sensibilities and he
believes they should be prosecuted for
adultery. From what he says It seems

dams does not valuo (ho affections of
his wife very highly and Is not at nil
anxious to reclaim her. All ho desires Is
revenge

dinner In Delis' Ilntes.
The Des Moines branch of tho social

democratic party organization today re

WR not Hpcak ln Uo, M0ncs during the
' ronventlon of the locomotlvo firemen, as lie

linn linnn nYminlnil n An CttMu limn r rn
the secretary of the local branch was no
tilled that Debs had four open dntes In
Iowa and that Dts Moines might secure
one of them If the socialists would hustle.
They hustled all right, but before their
Invitation reached the national candldnto
he hnd promised all his days to other Iowa
towns and could not mako Des Moines
until later In tho fall. During the cam-
paign he will make another tour of Iowa
under the directions of the national com-
mittee and the Des Moines branch will
mako another effort to. get hlra hero then.
At that time he will probably be accom-
panied by George D. Hc"rcn, formerly pro-fess-

of applied Christianity at Iowa col-
lege, Orlnncll. Prof. Herron tins not yet
returned from his European trip, but Is
expected to land soon.

The state fair tonight closed one of tho
most successful exhibitions ever held by
the state. The total receipts will foot up
over $43,000, nnd as $30,000 pays the ex-
penses $13,000 can be added to tho surplus
of $8,270 already ln the treasury. The
aggregate receipts last year wero $5,000.
The exhibition closed with a grand display
of fireworks.

(irnml Jury llom Llttlo nnslnrn.
JEFFERSON, la., Aug.

grand Jury, which has been ln session
since Tuesday, adjourned yesterday with,
out finding a bill. In fact. It appears no
business of Importnnco was brought bo-fo- re

It. Judgo Church, who presides at
this term of district court, Is confronted
with nn unusual case under tho law per-
mitting the issuance of permits to handle
liquor by druggists. Objections were hied
to tho Issuance of permits to two drug-
gists residing in a town In this county.
Some weeks ago, as the result of a tem-
perance ngltntlon, steps were taken to
securo nn Injunction restraining theso
druggists from selling liquor under their
permits, It being nlleged they were selling
liquor contrary to law. Their petition wns
not hied in time for this term of court,
however, and the case must go over until
tho October term. The law says that whero
objection Is made to tho granting of per-
mits to druggists that the pcrsuns making
such objejctlon shall appear ln court nnd
stnto causo for such objection. When Judgo
Church called on tho persons making ob-
jection to give causo for the samu the
objectets declined to state their reasons
at this time. Thoy state that to glvo tho
testimony tn their possession going to
prove that permits should not be granted
to theso druggists would bo to divulge the
facts upon which thoy aro depending to
support their injunction proceedings nnd
that this might prove fatal to. their case.
They assert that they havo the evidence
and that It would bo sufficient to debnr
the applicants from receiving the porralt
dfslicd, but they cannot glvo It now.
Judgo Church has not determined the eases
as jet.

Iteiil Kntntc Ti'unMfei'n,
The following transfers were filed yester-

day In the nbstraet, title and loan nltlco of
J. V. .S.iulre, 101 I'enrl street:
Daniel Itanbe and wife to flnrrett

Helneke, sw4 w. d J 3,3M
Ailelphla Sylvester mid husband to

Klmer II. Sylvester, w? w'A nwf
sw4 and lot 4, Auditor s sub- -

dlv nw4 HW'.i w. d 2,000
Otto Sililpiiorelt nnd wife to Kmll

Siiilnnorelt. lot 0. In block 36. Ferrv
mid to Council Hluffs, w. d 650

(jeorge I) Horkee and wife tn Kllza-bet- h
rayne, lots I nnd 5. In block 18,

KlUil's subdlv; ills block 6. In Hen-son- 's

2d add to Council Hluffs; also
lots 22 and 23. In block S, Wright's
add to Council Hluffs. w. d 1,000

Hetlinnv Baptist church to Klrst Hap-li- st

church, part of lot 21, In block
13, Williams' 1st add to Council
Hluffs. w. d

J.i Hum C. Muster, trustee, tn Henrv
tlrobe, lots 1), 10, 11 and 12. In block

, town of Mlnden, w. d
C It Ilnnunn and wife to John A.

Churchill. undlWi of lots 17 nnd is.
In block 7. .lefferK subdlv. s. w. d... Sfil

V. II. Hurcess lo fienrce I). Hockes.
lots I and ft. block IS, In Kltch's sub-
dlv. and lots 22 and 23, block S,
Wright's mid, w. d

Heirs nf Joel I,. Stewart tn (Jeorge
nnd Murv Stllen, lot r, block 3?,
Heers' sunniv tn Council lllults, w. d. 12

Total nine trnnhfers J S.26J

limn Ximik XiiIpk,
Charlton Is to have a street fair.
nubuquo has decided not to hold n street

fair this j car.
Work has been commenced on the new

sstem f water works nt I'onieroy.
ftnlpli Ciiilse. a Ames bov,

shut his sister with ntarget rifle
John Hall of Crejton Ignored a summon"to servo on the Jury In the district court

nnd the Judge fined lilm $in and a day
in Jail, nnd enforced the sentence.

Peter Haiichmann. n Scott county farmer,
stirred up a nest of hornets and was stung
iv iiciun ny me insects.

Andrew Swanson, who lives near Far-ragti-

was thrown down and dnnge rouslvgored by an enraged bull.
Simpson rollece nt India nnln

week with prospects of the largest attendance in mo History or uie institution.
Two young Dubuque girls eloped with ncouplo of Joekles who were tiding nt theraces there. They wero secreted In thecurs in wnicti ino norscmen left llio city.

C 1 1 1 M ',S i: I ; I'IMt T AT l'( Mvi;it,

rvr Viirkrr Kinds Tlipin iiiorotiuli-lireil- s
wl(li Ihe I'lintelionril.

A New York Tribune reporter found flvo
of tho best known merchants of Chinatown
busy with a quiet game of poker In the
prlvato ofllco of one of them. Tho stakes
wero smnll, seldom more than $5 being In-

volved ln a pot, but tho gamo had been
running for severnl hours ond considerable
money had changed hands.

"This is a little game." said one of the
merchants as ho took ln n big pot on n
full hand which ho had secured from a four
card raw. "You should see 'Hoston' play
once."

"Who Is Hoston?" was asked.
"Do you mean to say you don't know

LI Lung? He's the biggest nnd best
gambler In Chinatown. Ho runs a half
dozon card shops ln different parts of the
city."

"Did you hear how 'Hoston' flied the
politicians?" nsked n Chinese. One of tho
players had not, so ho continued:

Hie other night 'Tim' Sullivan, who
runs n place on tho Rowory. sent word to
LI Lung thnt some of his friends wanted
n llttlo gnmo that night. There was
Judgo from Hrooklyn nnd two or three potlt.
icni peopto wno nro all well known. They
thought they had nn easy thine In thn ciii.
ncso and ho know that ho had a regular
snap In them. The game started tin In
Hoston s plnce In Seventh nvenue. but

somo of them got hungry for a chop suoy
and came down hero to Ilnlsh tho came.
Lung hnd been winning nil nlcht frmn ihn
Judge and from Sullivan. He plays straight
poKor ana tnoy wero trying to 'bluff.' Tim
enn camo when Lung got four kings. Stil
II vat had a good hnnd and 'went thn limit.
Tho kings wero 'good' and Lung drew out
3j. mat was a gamo worth seolnc.

i no tnincso laundrymen who hnvo nlari
of business ln different parts of the city
would like to see tho police stop gnmbllng
in .ninaiown. mey say that they cannot
get Chinese to do their work because thero
aro so many games running. Tho poor
Chinese gambler enn live on n pound of rice
a nay and it costs him only 7 cents, con
sequently It takes a long streak of had
luck to send hlra (o work. When ho does
go to work It is only for n week nt mostuy mat tlmo he has saved another "stnlm- -

and goes back to Chinatown to again try
nis HICK.

1IKATII IS IJVKII I'KKSHNT.
MnLerN of (he DritdllrM Polnon nrcr

TJIsooviTPil liy Seleiier.
A factory for tho manufacture, of Rom nf

the deadliest poisons known. rrnnrt tho
twvciuuK is located not far from the
neart of New lork City nnd sufficient poison
is neing made thero now to annlhibitn th
whole population of tho greater city. It la
guarded carefully from nil Intruders nnd no
ono passes beyond its portals without n
special permit and even employes havo to
bo skilled in their work nnd undcrstnnd thenaturo of tho risk they tako before 'admit-tanc- o

Is granted them. In this fnrtorv to
manufactured pure anhydrous acid, a drug
that Is never placed on tho market in its'
puro state, and even In tho chemist's lab
oratory u is Handled with all tho care of npoisonous reptllo. If the fum.. nf thi. ni..should escape tho chemist would never II v
to tell the tale. The mnn who discovered Itwas killed by inhaling its fumes and many
nnother has met a similar dcuth. From 3
to 5 per cent of this ncld diluted with
ninety-seve- n parts of water forms prussic
acid. Even this poison is so deadly thatInhnllng its fumcB would mean Instnnt ,if.n.
and it is never handled except In the fnc- -
iuiy or a icw largo responsible lnboratorlos.

Probably next In lmnnrt.nnr.. i ihi ..i.i
Is tho cynnldo of potassium, which Is

in the
other part of tho building, whero a fire-
proof and nlr-tlg- ht wall shuts It off fromtho first. Tho fumes of this nro not poison-ous and one can work In tho room whero its manufactured without fear, except thatho rsust not touch It. Tho slightest quantityof the poison In its puro stnto would kiltu awHi.oweu. Tho fumes of cyanide of
...luomum unvo n rather pleasant odor nndt Is said at tho factory that It has a wildi-ng effect on workmen. For nil tho worldtho finlshod poison looks like crystallizedsugar and ns you gaze on it and smell thefascinating odor thero Is a strong tempta-

tion to taste it. This fascination is proba-bly much like that which draws a manover a. steep precipice. At any rate tho
to tasto of tho poison Is so wellrecognized that n workman Is nover allowedIn tho room alone. In tho mixing room,where tho men toll before a huge caldron ofmolten cyanide, tho Bceno Is Hko thnt ofsome old witch's cave, especially if onoknows tho naturo of tho terrible poison thattho men nre brewing.

1W.UK .n Ills I'HOCKXV.

Two Son Smnll l.lkf lll,,,.f llmI ,)1P
of Ordinary Slt

Andrew Camplano, aged in years, height
four feet. Louis Camplnno, aged 15 years,
height four feet. Krnnk Camplano. aged 13years, height threo feet four Inches. Thesonro the names, ages and dimensions of thequeerest llttlo family in California, reportftho Snn Francisco Kxamlncr. Their home Is
iu uaitiauu ami ono may visit them nny dayat their residence on Flfty-fli- street, nearTelegraph avenue. They may bo seen going
about their business In ns matter of fact nmanner as though they were as big as any-
body.

Their occupation Is the raising of flowersand J r. Camplano. the father, says that liewould rather ork In this vocation than bethe greatest celebrity tho vaudeville worldever know. Ho has a wife who Is qulto talltaller than tho average woman and thotwo havo always been happy together. Twoof his sons take after himself In stature.They nro round-limbe- sturdy youths, witha somewhat mature expression on theirchubby faces, as though they had advancedmentally corresponding to tho retardment oftheir physical growth. All are of a
taking after the genial clime of

southern Italy, whero their father andmother were born.
Tho elder Camplnno says that ho might

account for his own dlmlnutlveness. "i was
unable lo walk until I was I years old." hosays. "Uy that time I bad almost reachedmy present height. I havo grown stonier Inthe succeeding years, but very little taller
I grow very rapidly up to tho ngo of i, In
when rheumatism or some other disease fell
on mo llko a blight and stunted my growth
My children have not inherited the nllment old
that I suffere l in my Infancy and which may to
havo been the causo of my retarded growth
On tho contrary, thoy hnvo ulwnys beenvery healthy.

"I was tho first small person In my fnm-l-
so far an I know. Uoth my parents werelargo people, my mother especially, sheweighed more than 200 pounds. I have oneother fon, who Is not small llko us, but takesafter his mother. He works for a llorlst andho sells most nf our flowers for us My

eldest son was born In my native roimt'ry he
Tho other two, the little ones, were hornhero."

Mlltunl Iteriiuiiltliiii.
Chicago Tribune "Mess my Mini"' ex-

claimed the man with the Iron-gra- y beard
cordially extending bis hand, "Ain't you

makes a perfect and delicious brew.
Nearly three quarters of a billion
bottles of this famous brand have
been consumed--- a world's record.

The product of

AnheuserBusch Brewing: Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S.

orders addressed to Geo. Krug. manager

King Bottled
Beers,
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excellent pleasantly located and do
sirablefor suburban homes, can he had now at
reasonable prices. s are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. Thisproperty will steadily increase in as the city

in th at direction and the time to is tho
present. Call at
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every
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ANY KIND OF
Double Heater Huseburncr. for CASH or 1JASV IWV.MKNTS,

Three years ago wo Introduced tho Fa- - ThP earlier you begin pnvlng the
vorlte In Council Hluffs. It has a rcc-- the payments nnd the bss insh down u- -
ord of 20 years behind It In the hard aulred.
coal regions, where It stnnds without a ..."Wo will heat a 4 or hoiio and saverival. there arc oSF. TON OK MAUD COM. PKIt W1N- -

125 IX XCII, tKU over imy lmseliiirner made. Cull at
III. I I'l'.s. tho store and tlml out WHY.

COLE & 1COLE, Council Muffs. In.

IOWA FOR
DAY & HESS, .'50 Pearl St . Council Bluffs,

Have for niiIi- - ii In rue lint of linpru veil
IiiiiiImi nlho resldi'iicr nml

anil Onialin. SO Hi: I' A It MS I

1C0 acres Hazel Dell twp 11 mites nc C. B.,
good bulldlnus. $13 per acre.

SO aires near Crescent, well Improved, $43

per acre.
50 acres 5 miles east, good buildings

fruit, $.10 per acre.
fruit farm, near city, good Improve-

ments, $130 per acre.
fruit farm udjolnlng city, $G,000.

'Iin- - above In only n niiiiiiiIi- - of our
fl per cent Intercut. it 1 1.

MANHOOD
bio Vltnllzrr, tlir prfcrlpuon of n famous I'renrli pli.rtirlan, will cm n you if nil

tuo Kt'nnillve orciitu, nucli a.1 l.o .tliinliiioil, Iiioinii!a,
J'hIii In Ilic Illicit, i:iiillii. lrllllt.v, I'lmplcs

lo Kxtinuatln Vitrlrm'clr iiitimllon.
IldiniHHll liMpibv day or nlsliL ITrvnitaaulrkntHsnf which It not

HUXllcIcnnitxi
IIvlt. the :itlIli:iSi: DtreiiKtUuus

rostoreiBm.nl
lnbeentue pcreentar" I'lCUIilH'.Nr, operation.

tiNui'sdovsuol eHect t.Clu
for triliuilnls.vii, .myi:us.iui.i.ox ..in iwii.xam.
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E.OCY LIVER- S-

DB. KAY'S

RENOVATOR
Ili'.ltll'S
iituinM Tiu.r. I'nooi'i

ltev A Con-

gregational chunh. Irvlngton,

"tiironlc Trouble, aicompan-r- d

obstinate constlpnlloii, dlfcur-ilere- d

HtiuniK'h. vomiting
and headache hnr-insse-

and worried me through
of ntur.

evidence of troubles.
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as as Dr. Kenovntor"
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and $liioal druggists. For
.Sample. Medical nnd

address
nn. ii. Miiniru, id.,

Sllllllonn SprliiK", X. Y.

d boy that used to
life of me twenty-llv- o ago,

Chemung climbing my

orchard and stealing npplcB""
Infernally mean and

who owned that orchard ond used
your dog boy who camo
half a of It, replied

younger man. grasping the prottcrcd
nnd shaking It heartily. i

A I'rolltnlilc
rietrolt Journal: exterminate

foreign dovlls!" said
eminent mandarin.

admonished him that
policy.

"fio retorted Celestial,
"Why, wo sell that i
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reminded him that had civilian

tion this quite
InsenaiMo lo eratiiudc,
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Famous the world over for ils qualities,
by is

prepared by association.
Omaha branch, wtll promptly oxeuutod.
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smaller
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Commeiieo It hnfore w de-
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riinelies, unit
IiiikIiicnn properly In Council III ii iTn

Missouri 8 so
$40 per nere.

acres near Junction, well Im-

proved, $40 acre.
320 acres In Silver $50

well Improved.

213 acres fine land In Kockford
ncre; well Improved.

lint, 3iovi:v I.OAM'.I) I'All.llS at

THE
COLUMBIA Bevel-Ge- ar Ghainless
Is Ideal blcydo for pur-poses. Ahvays rendy to ride. Alwaysnt Its highest efitciency. I'ractlcally

In order.

Colnmliln, llurtforil, Slnrmor anil
ln , ,.,.!

leaders In respective
rim Miii osti;h n
adds greatly exhilarating qual-ity, I d of rvollnj:.

for Illustrated Outings.
Coliiinlilii lllurnlca,
oi'i'ic n, ii n i i oiii), ct,

Neb. Cycle Co t'ol'imbbi T)nleri.Omaha lllrj.ie Co, S'oimcr Healers.Omaha. Neb.

hi Set unil nil the nt 'l' 1 1 tt.o
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